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twrorc, rwiien tne gr&ss was 

$m#l471& The net increase was 
jmm 'x. *-3'’ * 
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But as Income increased out- 
go also jumped ahead'In '54 

, wtasn nmupared with ’ast .Opera- 
ting expenses werfe $373,821.61 in 
*53 and they cltnibed to- $392,096. 
58 last year. While expenditures 
tor supplies were dropping frojp 

•pge for Sjoth years, with a' 
alight decrease7 In TH over ’-53. 
The *58 figure was $17,833.78 and 

Yates reports, two arrests dur- 
ing the past week in ̂

 
the coun- 

ty: Rudolph Earl Manning Jr. 
of PollocfcsvUle was indicted on 
May lath for the alleged theft 
of an automobile and on May 
10th Ed King, also of FoUocks- 
ville was indicted for assault on 

ilble connection to the aa- 
t and robbery of Mr. And 

■ Leslie White at the Elm 
re section of /ones County 
arrested over the weekend, 

snder, who escaped more 
a 11 months ago from the 

Prison Camp, was ar- 

Policemen perry Broadwell and 
Leslie Moore. 

Pender has admitted going to 
Jones County on the day of the 
robbery and assault, hot he 
denies any connection with or 
knowledge about foe crime. 

A picture of Pender has been 
tenatively. identified by Mr. and 
Mrs. White as the man, bob police 
of Kinston, Jones County Sheriff 
Brawn Yates and State Bureau 
of Investigation Agent John 
Sdwardg still feel that the evi- 
dence available at this time is 
hot sufficient to bring a con- 
viction. 

Pender was serving a two- 
year term' for breaking, enterings 
and larceny at the time he es- 
caped. ; 
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Maysville 
Not To Go 
^Three Miles tot 

theLi5®?16 Maysvllle and secondarily to 
secure a reduction of Are in- 
surance premiums jwithln the 
Town of Maysvllle; and 

WHEREAS, said Fire Depart- 
ment has only one pumping unit 
available for fighting fires; and 

WHHSBAS, said JFlre Depart- 
ment, In the absence of definite 
regulations to the contrary and 
acting upon commendable hu- 
manitarian principles, has been 
responding to calls for assistance 
from points at a considerable 
distance from Maysvllle, thus 
leaving the people and property 
of Maysvllle unprotected; and 

■WHEREAS, a communication 
has been received from the North 
Carolina Fire Insurance Rating 
Bureau to the effect that It 
woiild not recognize a rural fire 
district having boundaries fur- 
ther than three miles by roads 
froth the fire station, and strong- 
ly suggesting that the Maysvllle 
Fite Department, having only 
one pumping unit, should re- 
strict itself to the corporate 
limits or to built-up areas ad- 

Caswell Memorial Park 
Now Certain With Funds 
Voted bv State Assemblv 

assures the purchase of a 22- 
acre tract around Governor 
Richard Caswell's grate Just 
west of Kinston for development 
o« A afo.txa mki4v ■ t v*rr$;tk j V? as a'state‘pai*.' .• 

Efforts over the post several 
years by members of the Colonial 
Dames Society and the Daugii- 
ters of the American Revolution 
jnlpported fey various other 
groups and IndMduals have 
brought this project to a suc- 
cessful end. 

The City of Kinston and Le- 
noir county each voted $&,0p0 
toWard the purchase and an ad- 
ditional $6,000 was raised from 
private sources -in the county. 

The area Is to be developed as 
a state park and maintained in 
memory of General Caswell, 
North Carolina's first governor 

Two Stills, One Mule 
Jones County officers and 

Lenoir County ABC officers have 
broken op two stills-in the post 
week. One east of Trenton in 
the Little Bell Branch section 
was a 100-gallon sized stamp- 
hole maker and along with the 
still 10 barrels of fermenting 
mash were destroyed. Eugene 
King of the same neighborhood 
was later indicted for owner- 

ship of the still. The other still, 
which appeared to have been in 
operation for some time was 
also a 100-gallon job with 10 
boxes of mash getting ready for 
the kettlfe. Nearby this still a. 
mule and cart were found tied 

fiSR RESOLVED 
tlon be given 

so that those 
^effected may 

advance of 
te hereof. 

Jimmy Franck Heads 
New Methodist Group 

A new organization of Metho- 
ds Men in Trenton Methodist 
nhnmh h9« w„ 

J. R. Frank, president; Nelson 
Conway, vice-president; Ben 
Moore, secretary, all at Trenton. 
The local grdupls one of more 

tl^a, 8,000 Methodist Men or- 

ganizations out of a total of 10, 
000 clubs which the board plans 
to charter by 1068. 
\ Robert G. Mayfield, executive 

secretary of the board, states 
that, "We seek to mobilize 
through Methodist Men the 
tremendous §Mwer '■ ’■ eB" 
thoatesm m thjtemeifcoc.: the 

Multiple Charges 
Joe Lewis Deaver of Rfchlands 

route two is facing multiple 
traffic changes (following his 

[arrest over the weekend. He Is 
under $600 bond changed with 
'driving after his license had 
been revoked, failing! to report 
an accident, reckless driving and 
Improper use of dealer license 
tags. 
but so far no one has come to 
the sheriff’s office to claim the 
mule, and Deputy Sheriff Roy 
Mallard says theyTl be happy to 
turn the mule over to the person 
who will oocue in and admit 
ownership, "’ i 

Place First and Second in Annual Wilson Horse Show 

" This is Pit Lee with her pride 
lg|r «G»wer" with whksh 

•he w«n # prat 'JPirhhi'jBhie BSb- 
Skw' «i the simaalVU&m' Horse 

: Sheer which VM M 1ml S»t- 

The young Horse laving set ol 
Kinston was very well repre^ 
sented this past weekend at the 
annual Wilson, Horse Show, with 
eight girls showing their mounts 
and bringing hack a fair share 
of the trophies and Mfrais from 
this annual show. v r 

Pat Lee, ,daughter of Mrs. 
Leslie Lee, took the top hdndr 
of the day .with her mount ‘•‘Gin- 
ger” In the pleasure horse cttss 
and Mfcheie Hardy, daughter of 
Mt. and MhS. Mike Hardy with 

This is Michele Hardy with 

** pet, -JaUelfcgr” with which 

she uif, siiiiijfiiriiiii i hotter'# 
tl* pte*su* p*nT clasa yf tfee 
annual Wilson Horse Show which 

xae. 


